Background {#Sec1}
==========

Based on the characteristics of local plant resources, local farmers and herdsmen inherit traditional knowledge of forage plants \[[@CR1]\] and have a deep understanding of and practical experience with local forage resources \[[@CR2]\]. This plays an important role in maintaining the positive development of agricultural and animal husbandry socioecological systems \[[@CR3]\]. Local farmers' and herdsmen' traditional knowledge of forage plants, gained from local livelihoods and cultures that rely on natural herbage \[[@CR4]\], plays an important role in regional biodiversity protection \[[@CR5]\]. Farmers and herdsmen in areas with a long history of rearing livestock have a rich knowledge of forage plants, which has been recorded in the countries such as Morocco, West Africa, Brazil, Ethiopia, Pakistan, and Austria \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR10]\] to provide techniques and strategies for utilization, classification management, and sustainable development of forage plant resources. As a contracting party of the Convention on Biological Diversity, China has made active efforts to protect and record traditional knowledge associated with biodiversity and biological resources over the past two decades \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Traditional knowledge for sustainable use of forage plants is indispensable and invaluable. For example, under China's policy of returning farmland to forests and grassland, farmers and herdsmen of Dulong (Drung or T'rung, an ethnic group in China) in the area of Yunnan Province, where available grassland resources are very limited, successfully maintained a sustainable agricultural system for livestock, forage plants, and crops by using their knowledge of native forage plants \[[@CR7]\]. Animal husbandry is an ecological adaptation of humans living in grasslands. The herdsmen in Inner Mongolia of China have accumulated relevant knowledge regarding palatability and seasonal periodicity of forage plants, as well as livestock fatness status, which provides a good reference for the modernization of animal husbandry, such as intensive animal husbandry and the development of family farms \[[@CR13]\].

Ecological migration is a phenomenon of population migration due to the interaction of ecological environment and other factor s\[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In China, due to the needs of ecological civilization construction \[[@CR17]\] and the aim of eliminating poverty \[[@CR18]\], populations formerly living in those areas for designed nature preservation, or with severely damaged ecological environments, or ecologically fragile, or not suitable for human habitation, are requested to emigrate to other places for settlement. This is called ecological migration \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\]. Ecological migration plays an important role in effectively alleviating environmental degradation \[[@CR19]\], improving the living standards of immigrants, and developing local economy \[[@CR20]\]. As an important measure of protecting biodiversity and reducing poverty \[[@CR21]\], ecological migration results in a win-win situation to a certain extent. Ecological migration is of great value for preserving traditional cultures and knowledge related to biodiversity \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. However, the separation of immigrants from their original natural resources and cultural atmosphere brings serious challenges regarding the preservation of traditional knowledge accumulated over generations \[[@CR25]\], especially the inheritance of farmers and herdsmen's traditional knowledge of forage plants.

Ningxia is representative of an agro-pastoral transition zone \[[@CR26]\] in China with massive ecological migration \[[@CR27]\], where a thorough understanding regarding the connection and change between migrants and forage plant knowledge is particularly important. The forage plants in different ecological regions such as loess hilly regions, forest regions, and semiarid desertified regions in Ningxia have different characteristics. Therefore, traditional forage plant knowledge accumulated by farmers and herdsmen is regional, dependent, and adaptable. However, little attention has been paid to the impact of ecological migration on forage plant knowledge, and related research findings are scarce. Hence, further research on this topic is urgently needed. Through investigating the retention of traditional knowledge regarding forage plants and related livestock feeding experiences among ecological immigrants from different emigration areas in the Hongsibu District of Ningxia, this study aims to quantitatively analyze the changes in forage plant resources and the underlying influencing factors. Our findings may provide reference for the protection of forage plant resources and associated traditional knowledge during the implementation of ecological migration policy.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Research area {#Sec3}
-------------

The research was conducted in six villages in the Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region: four immigration villages in Hongsibu District, one emigration village in Jingyuan County, Guyuan Prefecture, and one emigration village in Haiyuan County, Zhongwei Prefecture (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1Distribution map of the surveyed villages Table 1Geo-relations of six villages in the research areaEcological immigrant typeEcological immigration locationMigration distanceMigration dateNeighboring village of the emigration areaImmigrants from the Liupan Mountain water conservation areaVillage a, Liushutai Village Group 2 in Xinzhuang, inhabited by people who moved from Shangwan Village in Xinmin, Jingyuan County, GuyuanApproximately 300 km2006Village e: Zhangtai Village Team 3 in Xinmin, Jingyuan County, Guyuan, which is an unmoved neighboring village of the original Shangwan Village in Xinmin, Jingyuan County, GuyuanImmigrants from loess hilly areasVillage b: Yongxin Village Xinquan Group in Liuquan, inhabited by people who moved from Talachuan in Hechuan Village, Jiatang, Haiyuan County, ZhongweiApproximately 200 km1999Village f: Chenwan Team of Baotai Village in Jiatang, Haiyuan County, Zhongwei, which is an unmoved neighboring village of the original Talachuan natural village of Hechuan Village in Jiatang, Haiyuan County, ZhongweiImmigrants from key arid and sandstorm control areas under dryland--to--nearby wetland migration projectsVillage c: Xiangyuan Village Xiangyuan Group in Dahe, inhabited by people who moved from Shuayishan Village in Shitangou Town, Tongxin County, WuzhongApproximately 20 km2000No residents near the emigration areaImmigrants from key arid and sandstorm control areas under dryland--to--nearby wetland migration projectsVillage d: Shuitao Village Group 1 in Liuquan, inhabited by people who moved from Shuitao Village - Wanghutai Village in Weizhou, Tongxin County, WuzhongApproximately 2 km2000No residents near the emigration areaThe dryland-to-nearby wetland migration projects resettle immigrants from deep mountain areas lacking water sources and transportation to nearby flat areas with water sources, with the migration distance less than 20 kmNeighboring village of the emigration area refers to the village that remains in the vicinity of the immigrants' original residence Table 2Basic information of the six villages in the research areaThe villageNumber of householdsPopulationNumber of households interviewedInterview proportionAltitude (m)Geographic locationVillage a1185604236%1475106° 10′ E, 37° 27′ NVillage b1013703939%1300106° 24′ E, 37° 46′ NVillage c2408207330%1300105° 99′ E, 37° 37′ NVillage d1807306838%1263106° 29′ E, 37° 46′ NVillage e1285384838%1821106° 47′ E, 35° 36′ NVillage f1203974538%1593105° 86′ E, 36° 60′ N

Hongsibu District of Wuzhong, Ningxia, is located in the hinterland of the arid zone in central Ningxia (between 105° 43′ and 106° 42′ E, 37° 28′ and 37° 37′ N). The region is predominantly sandlands and grasslands in the grassland desertification control area in central Ningxia (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). It has a dry climate with annual precipitation of 200--400 mm. It is mainly covered by psammophytic steppe and desert steppe. In 1998, supported by the national Seven-Year Priority Poverty Reduction Program, the Yellow River Irrigation Project for Poverty Reduction in Ningxia ("1236" Project) was launched. As a result, Hongsibu District was formed by pumping water from the Yellow River to irrigate the barren land. Within 20 years, more than 200,000 people in central and southern Ningxia moved into Hongsibu District, an ecological migration representative area of poverty-alleviation actions. The four villages in the Hongsibu District research area were Liushutai Village Group 2 in Xinzhuang, inhabited by people who moved from Shangwan Village in Xinmin, Jingyuan County, Guyuan, in 2006 (Village a); Yongxin Village Xinquan Group in Liuquan, inhabited by people who moved from Talachuan in Hechuan Village, Jiatang, Haiyuan County, Zhongwei, in 1999 (Village b); Xiangyuan Village Xiangyuan Group in Dahe, inhabited by people who moved from Shuayishan Village in Shitangou Town, Tongxin County, Wuzhong, in 2000 (Village c); and Shuitao Village Group 1 in Liuquan, inhabited by people who moved from Shuitao Village--Wanghutai Village in Weizhou, Tongxin County, Wuzhong, in 2000 (Village d). Among them, Villages c and d are semiarid desertified areas, and their immigrants migrated from areas within 5 km.

Jingyuan County of Guyuan (106° 12′--106° 29′ E, 35° 15′--35° 37′ N), located in the Liupan Mountain water conservation area in southwestern Ningxia, is the origin of the Jing River, Qingshui River, and Hulu River. It has a relatively humid climate with an annual precipitation of 300--600 mm. This area is covered with diverse types of vegetation, including temperate deciduous broad-leaved forests, coniferous and broad-leaved mixed forests, mountain shrub steppe, and alpine and subalpine meadows. Animal and plant species in the area are abundant, offering an important gene pool of animal and plant resources in Ningxia. In this research area was Village e: Zhangtai Village Team 3 in Xinmin, Jingyuan County, Guyuan, which is within a forest area. This village neighbors the location from where the residents of Village a emigrated. Haiyuan County of Zhongwei (105° 09′--106° 10′ E, 36° 06′--37° 04′ N) is located in the loess hilly area of Ningxia, which mainly includes loess hilly-gully and soil-rock mixed mountainous areas. It has an annual precipitation of 300--500 mm and is mainly covered by artificial deciduous broad-leaved forests, forest grasslands, and steppe. In this research area was Village f: Chenwan Team of Baotai Village, Jiatang of Haiyuan County, Zhongwei. It is a loess hilly area that neighbors the location from where the residents of Village b emigrated.

The dominant contributor to the livelihood of the six villages included in this study is animal husbandry, mainly cattle, and sheep farming. Other contributors include crop and forage production, forestry management, and related sectors. The ecological environment of these villages in Ningxia can be divided into three types: semiarid desertified for Villages a, b, c, and d; forest for Village e; and loess hilly for Village f. Correspondingly, the types of forage plant resources vary among the three ecological environment types. Further, considering the migration status, the six villages selected are ideal for assessing changes in traditional forage plant knowledge of ecological migrants. In this study, the impact of ecological migration on the retention of traditional forage plant knowledge was analyzed through evaluating the similarities and differences between migrants and residents in the unmoved village neighboring the original emigration location (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

Data were collected from March 2018 to May 2019. During the initial stage from March to May 2018, a preliminary investigation of ecological migration projects and forage plant resources in Ningxia was conducted, from which six representative villages were selected for data collection. Subsequently, field surveys were conducted in the six villages from June 2018 to May 2019. With the help of general secretaries of local village committees, heads of forest and grassland stations, and local livestock farming masters ("Yang ba shi"), 315 participants (165 males and 150 females) were sampled through a snowballing technique and given semistructured interviews. The interviewed households accounted for approximately 30% of total households in each village \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR28]\]. Prior to the study, informed consent was obtained from all participants regarding the interview procedures. The demographic characteristics, including gender, age, education level, and occupation, are presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR4], [@CR8]\]. Table 3Sociodemographic characteristics of participantsCategoryGenderAgeEducation LevelOccupationMaleFemale≤ 1920--3940--59≥ 60IPMHVFBWDSOVillage a2121410181013224333201141Village b211841317516164312716031Village c42315133817273211336102151Village d27416242117311916225723031Village e2622611191218169513124352Village f2817314141423145323603031Quantity1651502885127751281194919122445195237Proportion52%48%9%27%40%24%40%38%16%6%4%77%2%6%2%7%2%Education level: I = Illiteracy; P = primary school; M = middle high school; H = High school. Occupation: V = village heads; F = farmers; B = businessmen; W = migrant workers; D = village doctors; S = students; O = others

In the field surveys, respondents were invited to freely list the forage plants they used \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\]. The interview included the following questions: (1) Do you know which plants cattle and sheep like to eat? (2) What plants do you feed your cattle and sheep? (3) What parts of these plants do cattle and sheep eat? (4) Are these plants fed to cattle and sheep as tender grass or stored green hay? (5) What types of plants are used to feed livestock in each season? (6) Is there any difference in the plants fed to cattle and sheep before and after migration?

In the second stage of the field study, accompanied by plant experts from the local forest and grassland station and by livestock farming masters, the investigators identified and collected forage plant samples and documented the detailed information of each sample. Voucher specimens and physical samples of forage plants were collected according to various identification documents, including *Flora of China*, *Flora of Ningxia*, *Flora of Liupan Mountain*, *Atlas of Animals and Plants of Nanhua Mountain in Ningxia*, and *Vascular Plants in Luoshan Mountain of Ningxia*. All voucher specimens were stored in the College of Life and Environmental Sciences, Minzu University of China. After collection and preliminary identification, the plant samples were identified and verified by plant taxonomic experts, including Qiang Zhu from the Ningxia Forestry Research Institute, Bo Liu from Minzu University of China, Sheng Qiang from Nanjing Agricultural University, and Kechang Li, a former head of a forest and grassland station in Ningxia.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Traditional forage plant information collected from 315 respondents was analyzed using four data analysis methods. Relative frequency of citation (RFC): $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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This parameter refers to the ratio of the number of respondents who mention a particular forage plant (i.e., frequency of citation, FC) to the number of all respondents participating in the survey (*N*). The larger the RFC, the more important and valuable the forage plant is in the area. The importance of each forage plant was indicated by its FC value, which allowed all forage plants mentioned in the survey to be listed in order of importance \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. 2.Jaccard $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where *A* represents the number of forage plant species used by villagers in Village a, *B* represents the number of forage plant species used by villagers in Village b, and *C* represents the number of forage plant species used by both Village a and Village b. The JI can be used to compare and evaluate the similarity in the use of forage plant species between two villages \[[@CR32]\]. The JI value is between 0 and 100. The greater the value is, the more similar two villages are in using forage plants; low values indicate that there is a great difference in the understanding and utilization of plants between the two villages \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. 3.Cluster analysis

The types of forage plants used by the villagers were recorded and counted for analysis with each village as a unit. Using the chi-square value of the number of forage plant types used in each village as a distance function, systematic cluster analysis was performed to evaluate the similarity in the use of forage plants between villages by using an intergroup classification method. The greater the similarity is, the smaller the distance function. Subsequently, a classification was conducted based on distance function. Cluster analysis was used as a supplement to the JI-based assessment to verify the similarities and differences in the diversity of traditional forage plants used by villagers from different villages. 4.Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)

Four factors (gender, age, education level, and identity/occupation of the respondents) were used as reference variables. MANOVA was performed to evaluate whether the four reference variables had a significant impact on the number of forage plants mentioned by the respondents.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Diversity and distribution of traditional forage plants {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------------

A total of 224 forage plant species belonging to 150 genera in 42 families were enumerated by respondents during the survey (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The following are the plant families that included more than ten traditional forage plant species: Leguminosae (33 species, 14.10%), Compositae (29 species, 12.39%), Gramineae (24 species, 10.26%), Amaranthaceae (21 species, 8.97%), Rosaceae (15 species, 6.41%), and Polygonaceae (12 species, 5.13%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Among 224 forage plant species, 181 (81%) are herbaceous and lianoid plants, and 43 (19%) are trees and shrubs, suggesting that the local farmers and herdsmen mainly depend on herbaceous plants as livestock feed. For most traditional forage plants (213 species, 95%), stems and leaves are the most common parts used for livestock feed; among them, for 39 species (17.4%), flowers and fruit were also used for livestock feed. This indicates a high diversity of local forage plant resources. For 11 species (0.05%), only roots, flowers, and seeds can be used for livestock feed. Although these forage plants only account for a small proportion, each has its own unique characteristics and should not be ignored. For example, in two plant species (0.008%), *Potentilla anserina* and *Daucus Carota*, roots are the only part used for livestock feed, but they are highly favored by cattle and sheep due to a rich starch content and juicy taste. In three species (0.013%), *Schisandra chinensis*, *Sophora alopecuroides*, and *Eruca vesicaria*, only the fruit is used for livestock feed. The fruit of *S*. *chinensis*, which has a sour, "numbing," and spicy taste, can be used as medicine. For *S*. *alopecuroides*, only the seeds can be fed to sheep and cattle, but they are seasonally toxic, thus requiring more caution when used as feed. *E. vesicaria* is a local oil crop, and its oil cake and oil residue are nutritious livestock feed. For two plant species (0.008%), *Artemisia argyi* and *Ammopiptanthus mongolicus*, only the flowers can be used for livestock feed. The former is mainly used for medicinal moxibustion in local areas, but its inflorescence is occasionally used to feed cattle and sheep. For *A. mongolicus*, only sheep eat some flowers. Table 4Traditional forage plants and their relative frequency of citation (RFC)Family nameScientific nameChinese nameLocal nameLife formPart usedFrequency of citations in the surveyed villagesFrequency of citation (FC)Relative frequency of citation (RFC)abcdefSchisandraceae*Schisandra chinensis* (Turcz.) Baill.Wu Wei ZiChan tiao wan, Ye pu tao wanLianaFruit00002020.63Xanthorrhoeaceae*Hemerocallis citrina* BaroniHuang Hua CaiHuang hua cai, Jin zhen huaHerbStem, leaf00320003210.16Amaryllidaceae*Allium mongolicum* RegelMeng Gu JiuSha congHerbStem, leaf005315016921.9Amaryllidaceae*Allium polyrhizum* Turcz. ex RegelJian JiuShi congHerbStem, leaf002515004012.7Amaryllidaceae*Allium tenuissimum* L.Xi Ye JiuYang hu ziHerbStem, leaf0000028288.89Typhaceae*Typha domingensis* Pers.Chang Bao Xiang PuMao laHerbStem, leaf00000661.9Poaceae*Agropyron cristatum*Bing CaoBing cao, Bi dang zi, Huang shu yi baHerbStem, leaf35235754363824377.14Poaceae*Avena sativa* L.Yan MaiDa yan mai, Da yan, Huo yan maiHerbStem, leaf200033266119.37Poaceae*Calamagrostis epigejos* (L.) Roth.Fu Zi MaoLu caoHerbStem, leaf003390307222.86Poaceae*Chloris virgata* Sw.Hu Wei CaoGou wei cao, Ba ban caoHerbStem, leaf3420100288.89Poaceae*Cleistogenes squarrosa* (Trin.) KengZao Yin Zi CaoXuan feng caoHerbStem, leaf07453402310934.6Poaceae*Echinochloa crus-galli* (L.) P.Beauv.BaiBai zi cao, Bing caoHerbStem, leaf, seed3512349363817354.92Poaceae*Eragrostis ferruginea* (Thunb.) P.Beauv.Xiao Hua Mei CaoXiang mao zi, Xiang maoHerbStem, leaf04595203014546.03Poaceae*Koeleria pyramidata* (Lam.) P.Beauv.Da CaoBing cao, Liu yue heHerbStem, leaf00003603611.43Poaceae*Leymus secalinus* (Georgi) TzvelevLai CaoBing caoHerbStem, leaf00000383812.06Poaceae*Panicum miliaceum* L.Mi ZiMi zi cao, Hong mi zi, Huang mi ziHerbStem, leaf000160415718.1Poaceae*Pennisetum centrasiaticum* TzvelevZhong Ya Bai Caobia cao, Lang wei cao, Dao sheng ziHerbStem, leaf093180306019.05Poaceae*Phragmites australis* (Cav.) Trin. ex Steud.Lu WeiLu nia, Lu caoHerbStem, leaf0000190196.03Poaceae*Secale cereale* L.Hei MaiYe yang maiHerbStem, leaf0000310319.84Poaceae*Setaria italica* (L.) P.Beauv.Gu ZiHe cao, Gu caoHerbStem, leaf00000353511.11Poaceae*Setaria viridis* (L.) P.Beauv.Gou Wei CaoGu you zi, Mao er gu zhuHerbStem, leaf5156359353521267.3Poaceae*Sorghum bicolor* (L.) MoenchGao LiangGao liang, Chu chuHerbStem, leaf010027174514.29Poaceae*Stipa tianschanica* Roshev.Ge Bi Zhen MaoSuo caoHerbStem, leaf00535803614746.67Poaceae*Stipa breviflora* Griseb.Duan Hua Zhen MaoSuo caoHerbStem, leaf00535803614746.67Poaceae*Stipa bungeana* Trin.Chang Mang CaoSuo caoHerbStem, leaf00535803614746.67Poaceae*Stipa caucasica* Schmalh.Sha Sheng Zhen MaoSuo caoHerbStem, leaf00535803614746.67Poaceae*Stipa grandis* P.A.Smirn.Da Zhen MaoSuo caoHerbStem, leaf00535803614746.67Poaceae*Stipa splendens* Trin.Ji Ji CaoJi ji, Xi ji hu zi, Suan caoHerbStem, leaf264620397724.44Poaceae*Triticum aestivum* L.Xiao MaiHong mang dong mai, Mia cao, Hong mang chun maiHerbStem, leaf003300356821.59Poaceae*Zea mays* L.Yu MiYu miHerbStem, leaf1218474548917956.83Berberidaceae*Berberis brachypoda* Maxim.Duan Bing Xiao BoSuan bu liu shuShrubLeaf00008082.54Ranunculaceae*Actaea asiatica* H.HaraLei Ye Sheng MaMi la de ganHerbStem, leaf0000100103.17Ranunculaceae*Actaea cimicifuga* L.Sheng MaSheng maHerbStem, leaf00005051.59Ranunculaceae*Thalictrum petaloideum* L.Ban Rui Tang Song CaoNai de cao, Yang nai cao, Yang nai de huaHerbLeaf0000220226.98Grossulariaceae*Ribes maximowiczianum* KomarovJian Ye Cha Biao ZiCha ye muShrubLeaf00003030.95Zygophyllaceae*Tribulus terrestris* L.Ji LiBa jue ziHerbStem, leaf53635703015850.16Leguminosae*Ammopiptanthus mongolicus* (Kom.) S.H.ChengSha Dong QingDong qingShrubFlower00800082.54Leguminosae*Astragalus efoliolatus* Hand.-Mazz.Dan Ye Huang QiMao ti ti huaHerbStem, leaf004803154.76Leguminosae*Astragalus scaberrimus* BungeCao Ye Huang QiMao ti ti huaHerbStem, leaf00000330.95Leguminosae*Astragalus propinquus* SchischkinHuang QiHuang qiHerbStem, leaf00003251.59Leguminosae*Caragana korshinskii* Kom.Ning Tiao Jin Ji ErNiu ban jing caoShrubStem, leaf11211370288928.25Leguminosae*Caragana stenophylla* Pojark.Xia Ye Jin Ji ErNiu ban jing ciShrubStem, flower, fruit00320283310.48Leguminosae*Caragana tibetica* Kom.Mao Ci Jin Ji ErTie mao tou, Hei mao tou, Da mao touShrubStem, leaf, flower00603902712640Leguminosae*Glycyrrhiza uralensis* Fisch.Gan CaoGan caoHerbStem, leaf, fruit266280377925.08Leguminosae*Gueldenstaedtia stenophylla* BungeXia Ye Mi Kou DaiMi gu zhuang zhuang, Liang shi zhuang zhuangHerbLeaf, flower, fruit004319106320Leguminosae*Gueldenstaedtia verna* (Georgi) Boriss.Shao Hua Mi Kou DaiMi gu zhuang zhuangHerbStem, leaf00002020.63Leguminosae*Lathyrus davidii* HanceDa Shan Li DouJing er wanHerbStem, leaf0000210216.67Leguminosae*Lathyrus quinquenervius* (Miq.) Litv.Shan Li DouJing er wanHerbStem, leaf0000200206.35Leguminosae*Lens culinaris* Medik.Bin DouBian dou zi, Xiao bian douHerbStem, leaf00000110.32Leguminosae*Lespedeza davurica* (Laxm.) Schindl.Xin An Hu Zhi ZiHu shi tiaoShrubFlower, fruit06554703414245.08Leguminosae*Lespedeza potaninii* Vassilcz.Niu Zhi ZiHu shi tiaoShrubFlower, fruit06564603414245.08Leguminosae*Medicago falcata* L.Ye Mu XuHuang hua ye mu xuHerbStem, leaf604547384017655.87Leguminosae*Medicago lupulina* L.Tian Lan Mu XuDi mu xuHerbStem, leaf00003803812.06Leguminosae*Medicago ruthenica* (L.) Trautv.Hua Mu XuYe mu xu, Qiao pi cao, Di mu xuHerbStem, leaf000038407824.76Leguminosae*Medicago ruthenica* (L.)Ledeb.Zi Hua Mu XuZi hua mu xuHerbStem, leaf29164449364021467.94Leguminosae*Melilotus albus* Medik.Bai Hua Cao Mu XiMa mu xuHerbStem, leaf00000393912.38Leguminosae*Melilotus officinalis* (L.) Pall.Huang Hua Cao Mu XiMa mu xuHerbStem, leaf00000393912.38Leguminosae*Onobrychis viciifolia* Scop.Lv Shi CaoHong dou caoHerbStem, leaf20003603812.06Leguminosae*Oxytropis aciphylla* Ledeb.Ci Ye Bing Ji DouMao tou chai, Xiao mao touShrubStem, leaf, flower00604402713141.59Leguminosae*Pisum sativum* L.Wan DouWan douHerbStem, leaf, fruit00004041.27Leguminosae*Robinia pseudoacacia* L.Ci HuaiYang huai, Huai shuTreeStem, leaf14015010309.52Leguminosae*Sophora alopecuroides* L.Ku Dou ZiKu du zi, Ye hu wan douShrubFruit00300303310.48Leguminosae*Styphnolobium japonicum* (L.) SchottHuaiHuai shuTreeStem, leaf0015010165.08Leguminosae*Trifolium repens* L.Bai Che Zhou CaoBai hua ye mu xuHerbStem, leaf003483808025.4Leguminosae*Vicia amoena* Fisch.Shan Ye Wan DouYe wan douHerbStem, leaf0000290299.21Leguminosae*Vicia cracca* L.Guang Bu Ye Wan DouLuo dou yang, Ye wan douHerbStem, leaf00312913410.79Leguminosae*Vicia faba* L.Can DouDa douHerbStem, leaf80371313210.16Leguminosae*Vicia sepium* L.Ye Wan DouYe wan douHerbStem, leaf0000290299.21Leguminosae*Vicia unijuga* A.Br.Wai Tou CaiWai tou caiHerbStem, leaf0000100103.17Rosaceae*Potentilla anserina* L.E Rong Wei Ling CaiJue maHerbRoot00004041.27Rosaceae*Sibbaldianthe bifurca* (L.) Kurtto & T.Erikss.Er Lie Wei Ling CaiTie pian zi, Hei gen zi yang, Ji guan caoHerb or ShrubStem, leaf00532653511937.78Rosaceae*Crataegus pinnatifida* BungeShan ZhaShan cha shuTreeLeaf00002020.63Rosaceae*Duchesnea indica* (Jacks.) FockeShe MeiPie er, Mei ziHerbStem, leaf00002020.63Rosaceae*Fragaria orientalis* Losinsk.Dong Fang Cao MeiYe cao mei, Pie erHerbStem, leaf00002020.63Rosaceae*Potentilla acaulis* L.Xing Mao Wei Ling CaiMa shi shiHerbLeaf0000012123.81Rosaceae*Potentilla reptans* L.Pu Fu Wei Ling CaiHong bang chuiHerbLeaf0000140144.44Rosaceae*Prinsepia uniflora* BatalinRui HeMa ru ci, Ma ru ziShrubLeaf005336008928.25Rosaceae*Prunus davidiana* (CarriŠre) Franch.Shan TaoShan mao tao, Ye taoShrub or TreeStem, leaf003261215116.19Rosaceae*Prunus sibirica* L.Shan XingXing zi, Heng ziShrub or TreeStem, leaf0011261236119.37Rosaceae*Prunus tomentosa* Thunb.Mao Ying TaoShan yin tao, Yin taoShrubLeaf00001010.32Rosaceae*Rubus parvifolius* L.Mao MeiMei dou wanShrubLeaf00008082.54Rosaceae*Rubus parvifolius* var. taquetii (H. Lév.) Lauener & D.K. FergusonXian Hua Mao MeiMei dou wanHerb or ShrubLeaf00008082.54Rosaceae*Rubus pungens* Cambess.Zhen Ci Xuan Gou ZiHei mei douShrubStem, leaf00004041.27Rosaceae*Spiraea pubescens* Turcz.Tu Zhuang Xiu Xian JuGan you ben ziShrubLeaf00008082.54Elaeagnaceae*Elaeagnus angustifolia* L.Sha ZaoSha zao ziShrub or TreeStem, leaf0032700309.52Elaeagnaceae*Elaeagnus rhamnoides* (L.) A.NelsonSha JiSha bing, Hei ciShrubStem, leaf0032311217624.13Rhamnaceae*Ziziphus jujuba* var. spinosa (Bunge) Hu ex H.F.ChowSuan ZaoSuan zao zi, Shan zao ziShrub or TreeStem, leaf00333003611.43Ulmaceae*Ulmus pumila* L.Yu ShuYu shuTreeLeaf802920105818.41Moraceae*Morus alba* L.SangSang shuShrub or TreeStem, leaf00001010.32Cucurbitaceae*Citrullus lanatus* (Thunb.) Matsum. & NakaiXi GuaXi gua yangLianaStem, leaf00144004514.29Violaceae*Viola philippica* Cav.Zi Hua Di DingDao jian yaoHerbStem, leaf00006061.9Linaceae*Linum pallescens* BungeDuan Zhu Ya MaYe hu maHerbFlower, fruit005039008928.25Linaceae*Linum perenne* L.Su Gen Ya MaYe hu maHerbFlower, fruit0000011113.49Linaceae*Linum stelleroides* Planch.Ye Ya MaYe hu maHerbStem, leaf, flower, fruit005039109028.57Linaceae*Linum usitatissimum* L.Ya MaJing zi hu maHerbStem, leaf, flower, fruit0016101134012.7Geraniaceae*Erodium stephanianum* Willd.Mang Niu Er MiaoHong gen ziHerbStem, leaf, flower0039100338226.03Geraniaceae*Geranium sibiricum* L.Shu Zhang Lao Guan CaoLao guan caoHerbStem, leaf, flower00006061.9Nitrariaceae*Nitraria tangutorum* BobrovBai Cibia ci, Suan liu zi, Gai lia zi, Ga la muShrubStem, leaf002190244514.29Nitrariaceae*Peganum harmala* L.Luo Tuo PengLuo tuo peng, Luo luo pengHerbStem, leaf010594503514947.3Nitrariaceae*Peganum multisectum* (Maxim.) BobrovDuo Lie Luo Tuo PengLuo tuo peng, Luo luo pengHerbStem, leaf010594503514947.3Nitrariaceae*Peganum nigellastrum* BungeLuo Tuo HaoXiao luo tuo pengHerbStem, leaf0059450010433.02Rutaceae*Haplophyllum dauricum* (L.) G. DonBei Yun XiangHuang hua huaHerbStem, leaf, flower005039008928.25Malvaceae*Alcea rosea* L.Shu KuiYe wei huaHerbStem, leaf, flower0000120123.81Malvaceae*Hibiscus trionum* L.Ye Xi Gua MiaoHei zi ziHerbStem, leaf00000661.9Malvaceae*Malva verticillata* L.Dong KuiQi ye zi, Ye jing kuiHerbStem, leaf3000226319.84Brassicaceae*Braya humilis* (C.A. Mey.) B.L. Rob.Yin Guo JieBai hua zi, Que er nao naoHerbStem, leaf00473303311335.87Brassicaceae*Capsella bursa-pastoris* (L.) Medik.JiHua hua cai, Ji caiHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Brassicaceae*Descurainia sophia* (L.) Webb ex PrantlBo Niang HaoYe cai ziHerbStem, leaf0000180185.71Brassicaceae*Draba nemorosa* L.Ting LiNiu ji jiaoHerbStem, leaf0000210216.67Brassicaceae*Eruca vesicaria* (L.) Cav.Zhi Ma CaiYun gai, Yuan yuanHerbSeed002189276520.63Brassicaceae*Lepidium apetalum* Willd.Du Xing CaiLa la yang, La la yingHerbStem, leaf011472672211335.87Brassicaceae*Lepidium latifolium* L.Kuan Ye Du Xing CaiDa la laHerbStem, leaf0000014144.44Brassicaceae*Malcolmia africana* (L.) R.Br.Se JiTian luo boHerbStem, leaf0000020206.35Brassicaceae*Thlaspi arvense* L.Xi MiKu gai ziHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Tamaricaceae*Reaumuria soongarica*Hong ShaHong xiang chai, Hong xun chaiShrubStem, leaf004838008627.3Tamaricaceae*Tamarix chinensis* Lour.Guai LiuGuai liu, Hong liuShrub or TreeStem, leaf, flower004900134.13Plumbaginaceae*Limonium bicolor* (Bunge) KuntzeEr Se Bu Xue CaoXiao hua hua, Ma niu niuHerbLeaf, flower0029200227122.54Polygonaceae*Calligonum mongolicum* Turcz.Sha Guai ZaoSha zao ziShrubStem, leaf, fruit00943005216.51Polygonaceae*Fagopyrum esculentum* MoenchQiao MaiQiao mai, Tian qiaoHerbStem, leaf604311154.76Polygonaceae*Fagopyrum tataricum* (L.) Gaertn.Ku QiaoKu qiaoHerbStem, leaf0014311196.03Polygonaceae*Persicaria lapathifolia* (L.) DelarbreSuan Mo Ye LiaoDa ye suan bu liu liu, Da ma liaoHerbStem, leaf0000150154.76Polygonaceae*Persicaria vivipara* (L.) Ronse Decr.Zhu Ya LiaoTie xiu xiu, Hong san qi, Qiao mai qiHerbStem, leaf005143109530.16Polygonaceae*Polygonum aviculare* L.Bian XuBian xu zi, Ye sao zhouHerbStem, leaf00514321010633.65Polygonaceae*Polygonum sibiricum* Laxm.Xi Bo Li Ya LiaoSuan liu liu, Mian tiaoHerbStem, leaf, flower007430106019.05Polygonaceae*Rheum palmatum* L.Zhang Ye Da HuangDai huang, Zhang ye da huangHerbStem, leaf005149141613041.27Polygonaceae*Rheum tanguticum* Maxim. ex Balf.Ji Zhua Da HuangDai huang, Liu pan shan ji zhau da huangHerbStem, leaf0000140144.44Polygonaceae*Rumex acetosa* L.Suan MoXiao ye suan bu liu liu, Xiao ye suan moHerbStem, leaf0000140144.44Polygonaceae*Rumex crispus* L.Zhou Ye Suan MoLv er duo, Tu dai huangHerbStem, leaf0051494210633.65Polygonaceae*Rumex patientia* L.Ba Tian Suan MoLv er duo guang zi, Lv er guaHerbStem, leaf0051494210633.65Caryophyllaceae*Dianthus chinensis* L.Shi ZhuHong chou zi huaHerbStem, leaf0000220226.98Caryophyllaceae*Dianthus superbus* L.Qu MaiQu maiHerbStem, leaf00005051.59Caryophyllaceae*Stellaria dichotoma* var. lanceolata BungeYin Chai HuYin chai huHerbStem, leaf0000110113.49Amaranthaceae*Salsola kali* subsp. tragus (L.) Čelak.Ci Sha PengCi pengHerbStem, leaf3021293063515147.94Amaranthaceae*Salsola collina* Pall.Zhu Mao CaiCi peng, Zheng yan zi zha li zi, Peng zi caiHerbStem, leaf32186750233522571.43Amaranthaceae*Salsola passerina* BungeZhen Zhu Zhu Mao CaiZhen zhu chai, Ha ma touShrubStem, leaf0060490010934.6Amaranthaceae*Agriophyllum squarrosum* (L.) Moq.Sha PengDeng suoHerbStem, leaf, seed0060490010934.6Amaranthaceae*Amaranthus retroflexus* L.Fan Zhi XianYe ren han, Gan sui guHerbStem, leaf, flower, seed00103203310.48Amaranthaceae*Atriplex centralasiatica* IljinZhong Ya Bin LiYang er duo hui tiao, Ma luo luoHerbStem, leaf00000373711.75Amaranthaceae*Atriplex fera* (L.) BungeYe Bin LiYang er duo hui tiaoHerbStem, leaf00000363611.43Amaranthaceae*Atriplex sibirica* L.Xi Bo Li Ya Bin LiMa hui tiaoHerbStem, leaf0062560011837.46Amaranthaceae*Chenopodium album* L.LiHui tiaoHerbStem, leaf18126257333621869.21Amaranthaceae*Chenopodium glaucum* L.Hui Lv LiHui tiaoHerbStem, leaf1706257333620565.08Amaranthaceae*Chenopodium hybridum* L.Za Pei LiHui tiaoHerbStem, leaf00003303310.48Amaranthaceae*Dysphania schraderiana* (Schult.) Mosyakin & ClemantsJu Ye Xiang LiXiao ye hui tiaoHerbStem, leaf00003203210.16Amaranthaceae*Halogeton arachnoideus*Bai Jing Yan Sheng CaoShui peng hao, Shui haoHerbStem, leaf05449343312539.68Amaranthaceae*Haloxylon ammodendron* (C.A.Mey.) Bunge ex FenzlSuo SuoSuo suoShrub or TreeStem, leaf001843006119.37Amaranthaceae*Kalidium cuspidatum* (Ung.-Sternb.) GrubovJian Ye Yan Zhua ZhuaLao shu shi dan dan, Yan haoShrubStem, leaf004243008526.98Amaranthaceae*Krascheninnikovia ceratoides* (L.) Gueldenst.Tuo Rong LiYou ruo liShrubStem, leaf, flower, fruit002943007222.86Amaranthaceae*Suaeda glauca* (Bunge) BungeJian PengLv wei ba yan hao, Yan hao hao, Jian hao, Jian pengHerbStem, leaf06605403415448.89Amaranthaceae*Sympegma regelii* BungeHe Tou CaoHei chai, He chai, Hei ma tou chai, He lao gua chaiShrubStem, leaf004243008526.98Amaranthaceae*Bassia scoparia* (L.) A.J.ScottDi FuMao luo li, Li jing, Ye li jingHerbStem, leaf110423511110031.75Amaranthaceae*Corispermum patelliforme*Die Guo Chong ShiMian pengHerbStem, leaf, seed017605503817053.97Amaranthaceae*Corispermum patelliforme* IljinSheng Chong ShiMian pengHerbStem, leaf017615403817053.97Talinaceae*Pedicularis muscicola* Maxim.Xian Sheng Ma Xian HaoChang chong caoHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Portulacaceae*Portulaca oleracea* L.Ma Chi XianPang wa wa caiHerbStem, leaf151291924815.24RubiaceaeGalium aparine L.Zhu Yang YangRan wa zi caoHerbStem, leaf0000190196.03Rubiaceae*Galium verum* L.Peng Zi CaiHuang mi gan fanHerbStem, leaf, Flower00001010.32Rubiaceae*Rubia cordifolia* L.Qian CaoQian cao zi, Ran wa ziLianaStem, leaf00203051.59Apocynaceae*Cynanchum absconditum* LiedeDi Shao GuaHao gua ziHerbLeaf, fruit0038200318928.25Apocynaceae*Cynanchum acutum* L.Yang Jiao Zi CaoYang nai jiao jiao, Yang jiao ziHerbLeaf002548067925.08Apocynaceae*Cynanchum chinense* R.Br.E Rong TengYang nai jiao jiao, Ma hao gua ziHerbLeaf0155480010433.02Boraginaceae*Lappula myosotis* V. WolfHe ShiRan ran zi, Mao ran ranHerbStem, leaf04585803015047.62Boraginaceae*Lappula squarrosa* (Retz.) Dumort.Lan Ci He ShiZhan sheng caoHerbStem, leaf0000130134.13Boraginaceae*Lappula squarrosa* subsp. heteracantha (Ledeb.) ChaterYi Ci He ShiRan ran zi, Mao ran ranHerbStem, leaf06645803015850.16Convolvulaceae*Calystegia hederacea* Wall.Da Wan HuaFu zi miao, Tian xuan hua, Gu zi man, Ku zi man, La ba hua, Da da wai, Bai hua gu zi manHerbStem, leaf, flower37156303513241.9Convolvulaceae*Convolvulus arvensis* L.Tian Xuan HuaGu zi man, Ku zi man, Fen hua gu zi manHerbStem, leaf, flower37553923514144.76Convolvulaceae*Convolvulus tragacanthoides* Turcz.Ci Xuan HuaYing zhua ci, Tie dan danShrubStem, leaf, flower0062390010132.06Convolvulaceae*Cuscuta chinensis* Lam.Tu Si ZiHuang tang, Huang chanHerbStem, leaf001141005216.51Convolvulaceae*Ipomoea purpurea* (L.) RothYuan Ye Qian NiuQian niu hua, La ba hua, Hei bai chouHerbStem, leaf, flower432143225718.1Solanaceae*Lycium barbarum* L.Ning Xia Gou QiGou ji zi, Gou qi ziShrubStem, leaf0015106226.98Solanaceae*Lycium chinense* Mill.Gou QiGou ji zi, Gou qi ziShrubStem, leaf0015106226.98Solanaceae*Solanum americanum* Mill.Long KuiYe wei hua, Ye hua huaHerbStem, leaf0000120123.81Solanaceae*Solanum tuberosum* L.Ma Ling ShuYang yuHerbStem, leaf00000441.27Plantaginaceae*Plantago asiatica* L.Che QianChe qian cao, Niu she tou, Niu er duoHerbStem, leaf, flower, fruit720028145116.19Plantaginaceae*Plantago depressa* Willd.Ping Che QianChe qian cao, Niu she tou, Niu er duoHerbStem, leaf720028145116.19Plantaginaceae*Plantago major* L.Da Che QianChe qian cao, Niu she tou, Niu er duoHerbStem, leaf, flower, fruit720028145116.19Lamiaceae*Mentha canadensis* L.Bo HeYe bo heHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Lamiaceae*Lagochilus ilicifolius* Bunge ex Benth.Dong Qing Ye Tu Chun HuaJi guan ziHerbStem, leaf0012300247.62Lamiaceae*Dracocephalum heterophyllum* Benth.Bai Hua Zhi Zi HuaMi guan guanHerbStem, leaf0000110113.49Lamiaceae*Leonurus japonicus* Houtt.Yi Mu CaoJie jie haoHerbStem, leaf00181000288.89Lamiaceae*Stachys affinis* BungeGan Lu ZiDi liu ziHerbStem, leaf026210113.49Lamiaceae*Thymus mongolicus* (Ronniger) RonnigerBai Li XiangDi jiaoShrubStem, leaf0000201216.67Campanulaceae*Adenophora potaninii* Korsh.Pao Sha ShenNiu ling huaHerbStem, leaf0000170175.4Campanulaceae*Codonopsis pilosula* (Franch.) Nannf.Dang ShenDang senHerbStem, leaf0000190196.03Compositae*Ajania achilleoides* (Turcz.) Poljakov ex GrubovShi Zhuang Ya JuGa ji hao, bia mi haoShrubLeaf002942007122.54Compositae*Ajania fruticulosa* (Ledeb.) PoljakovGuan Mu Ya JuGa ji haoShrubLeaf002932006119.37CompositaeArctium lappa L.Niu PangNiu zi, Da li ziHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Compositae*Artemisia annua* L.Huang Hua HaoChou hao, Huang haoHerbStem, leaf002931302711737.14Compositae*Artemisia argyi* H.Lév. & VaniotAiNai, AiHerbFlower5510227297824.76Compositae*Artemisia blepharolepis* BungeBai Sha Haobia sha haoShrubStem, leaf45515402714144.76Compositae*Artemisia capillaris* Thunb.Yin Chen HaoBai hao tou zi, You haoHerb or ShrubStem, leaf18216149343021367.62Compositae*Artemisia desertorum* Spreng.Hei Sha HaoSha hao, You haoShrubStem, leaf416525502715448.89Compositae*Artemisia dubia* L. ex B.D.Jacks.Wu Mao Niu Wei HaoYi zi haoHerbLeaf00510005116.19Compositae*Artemisia frigida* Willd.Len HaoChuan di haoHerbStem, leaf002931006019.05Compositae*Artemisia giraldii* Pamp.Hua Bei Mi HaoJiao haoHerbStem, leaf, fruit005138008928.25Compositae*Artemisia gmelinii* Weber ex Stechm.Bai Lian HaoA ji hao, Dai mi hao, Ying gan gan hao, Tie gan haoHerbStem, leaf002931182410232.38Compositae*Artemisia scoparia* Waldst. & Kitam.Zhu Mao HaoBai hao tou zi , You haoHerbStem, leaf18216259343623073.02Compositae*Carduus crispus* Guirão ex NymanSi Mao Fei LianCi gaiHerbLeaf, flower0400025299.21Compositae*Cirsium arvense* (L.) Scop.Ci Er CaiMa ci ji, Ci ji gai, Xiao ji, Da jiHerbLeaf, flower0425180257222.86Compositae*Ixeris chinensis* (Thunb. ex Thunb.) NakaiZhong Hua Xiao Ku MaiYan ji ji cao, Gua la ji cao, Ma yan wo caoHerbStem, leaf08534502813442.54Compositae*Helianthus annuus* L.Xiang Ri KuiXiang ri kuiHerbStem, leaf115353673012439.37Compositae*Helianthus tuberosus* L.Ju YuYang jiangHerbStem, leaf, flower00522005417.14Compositae*Heteropappus altaicus* (Willd.) Novopokr.A Er Tai Gou Wa HuaBai hua caoHerbStem, leaf, flower0029330289028.57Compositae*Lactuca tatarica* (L.) C.A.Mey.Ru JuMa ku ku caiHerbStem, leaf120545504516652.7Compositae*Neopallasia pectinata* (Pall.) PoljakovZhi Ye HaoMi hao, Mei haoHerbStem, leaf0029430229429.84Compositae*Rhaponticum repens* (L.) HidalgoDing Yu JuKu haoHerbLeaf, flower0318290338326.35Compositae*Saussurea alata* DC.Yi Jing Feng Mao JuYe da douHerbStem, leaf0000120123.81Compositae*Scorzonera divaricata* Turcz.Cha Zhi Ya CongNai gua ziHerbStem, leaf01910330319329.52Compositae*Sonchus arvensis* L.Ju Mai CaiKu ku cai, Ku xu, Tian ku ku caiHerbStem, leaf176545504517756.19Compositae*Sonchus oleraceus* (L.) L.Ku Ju CaiKu ku cai, Tian ku caiHerbStem, leaf176545504517756.19Compositae*Taraxacum mongolicum* Hand.-Mazz.Pu Gong YingHuang huang zi, Huan huan taiHerbStem, leaf18454003911536.51Compositae*Tussilago farfara* L.Kuan DongDong huaHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Compositae*Xanthium strumarium* subsp. sibiricum (Patrin ex Widder) GreuterCang ErCang er zi, Cao erHerbStem, leaf0213200215617.78Apiaceae*Ligusticum striatum* DC.Chuan XiongChuan xiongHerbStem, leaf00001010.32Apiaceae*Anthriscus sylvestris* (L.) Hoffm.E ShenYe hong luo boHerbStem, leaf0000150154.76Apiaceae*Bupleurum chinense* DC.Bei Chai HuDa er duo chai huHerbStem, leaf0000180185.71Apiaceae*Daucus carota* L.Hu Luo BoHu luo boHerbRoot002512003711.75Apiaceae*Ferula bungeana* Kitag.Sha Hui XiangMian diao diaoHerbLeaf00000441.27Apiaceae*Ligusticum sinense* Oliv.Gao BenYe chuan xiongHerbStem, leaf00003030.95Apiaceae*Saposhnikovia divaricata* (Turcz.) Schischk.Fang FengHan sa jiao, Ma yin ziHerbStem, leaf00006061.9Apiaceae*Torilis japonica* (Houtt.) DC.Xiao Qie YiYe hong luo bo, Ye hui xiangHerbLeaf00003403410.79Ephedraceae*Ephedra intermedia* Schrenk & C.A.Mey.Zhong Ma HuangMa huangShrubStem, leaf00514901711737.14Equisetaceae*Equisetum arvense* L.Wen JingTuan xu, Duan xuHerbLeaf00006061.9Equisetaceae*Equisetum ramosissimum* Desf.Jie Jie CaoJie jie cao, Jie jie tiaoHerbLeaf00006061.9 Fig. 2Plant families that include at least five forage plant species in the research area

Value and knowledge of major forage plants for feeding livestock {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The RFC value calculated in this study ranged from 0.32 to 77.14. For each forage plant species, the higher the RFC value, the more frequently it is used by local villagers to feed livestock, and the more important and valuable it is in the area. The top 13 plant species with an RFC value greater than 50 were *Agropyron cristatum* (RFC 77.1), *Artemisia scoparia* (RFC 73.0), *Salsola collina* (RFC 71.4), *Chenopodium album* (RFC 69.2), *Medicago ruthenica* (RFC 67.9), *Artemisia capillaris* (RFC 67.6), *Setaria viridis* (RFC 67.3), *Chenopodium glaucum* (RFC 65.1), *Zea mays* (RFC 56.8), *Sonchus* (RFC 56.2), *Sonchus oleraceus* (RFC 56.2), *Medicago falcata* (RFC 55.9), and *Echinochloa crus-galli* (RFC 54.9). These plants have a good palatability and are favorite feed of cattle and sheep. Their stems and leaves are the common parts used for livestock feed in the form of either tender grass or green hay. Among them, *maize* (*Z. mays*) and *alfalfa* (*M. ruthenica*) are cultivated forage grasses with high forage value. *Wheatgrass* (*A. cristatum*), *green bristlegrass* (*S. viridis*), and *paspalum* (*E. crus-galli*) have a massive amount of leaves and soft stems favored by cattle and sheep. *M*. *falcata* is favored by domestic livestock during the entire plant growth period and after withering; green and tender plants can increase the milk yield of dairy livestock, stems left after defoliation in winter are favorite forage of livestock, and the green hay of this species is also good winter forage. For *C. glaucum*, despite its high RFC value as forage for both cattle and sheep in the forms of either green tender plants or dry hay, the villagers warned that the plants can cause itching or swelling of the whole body if livestock consumes too much.

*S. arvensis*, *S. oleraceus*, and *L. tatarica* are three important local forage plants with RFC values of 56.2, 56.2, and 52.7, respectively. These three forage plant species, which were mentioned by all the respondents from Village f, share a common Chinese name, *Kukucai*, because of their bitter taste. They are edible and medicinal and can be used for livestock feed. *Kukucai* is commonly used in a homemade local cold dish. When used as an anti-inflammatory medicine, it is commonly referred to as *Patrinia villosa*. In addition, the juicy stems and leaves of *Kukucai* are favorite forage of cattle and sheep. These applications fully reflect the important value of *Kukucai*.

Comparison of traditional forage plants in six villages in the study area {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 224 identified plants, 40 species (18%) were mentioned in Village a, 52 species (23%) in Village b, 132 species (59%) in Village c, 123 species (55%) in Village d, 121 species (54%) in Village e, and 118 species (53%) in Village f. In terms of the number of forage plant species reported, Village c \> Village d \> Village e \> Village f \> Village b \> Village a. Villagers in Villages a and b reported fewer forage plant species, only approximately 20% of the total. In contrast, Villages c, d, e, and f each mentioned more than 100 forage plant species, approximately 50% of the total forage plant species reported. The number of forage plant species used by the villagers in Villages a and b was significantly lower, by 33% and 44%, respectively, than the number of those used by the villagers in Villages e and f near their original living areas. Long-distance migration brought prominent changes in the ecological environment and natural resources to the villagers of Villages a and b. In particular, for Village a, which moved from a forest area to a semiarid desertified area, the number of traditional forage plant species used by villagers showed a significant decreasing trend, indicating that the relocation had a great impact on the diversity of traditional knowledge regarding forage plants. Contrarily, Villages c and d, whose inhabitants migrated less than 2 km, experienced little change in the ecological environment and natural resources, and the short-distance relocation had a nonsignificant impact on the diversity of and knowledge regarding forage plants, as evidenced by the relatively small change in the number of traditional forage plant species used by villagers.

In this study, the JI was used to represent the similarities in traditional forage plants among the six villages (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The higher the JI is, the greater the similarity in forage plant utilization between two villages. Village a has a similarity of 46.03 to Village b, higher than that to Village e nearby its emigration location, indicating that the utilization of forage plants by Village a is highly similar to the village nearby its immigration location but largely different from its emigration location. Village b shows a high similarity to Village a (46.03) and to Village f (40.50), indicating that the villagers in Villages b adapted themselves to the new environment through knowledge exchange and fusion with the residents in the immigration area while maintaining a certain homology with Village f, from where they moved. This might be attributed to the similarity in plant species between the loess hilly area from where Village b originated and its current location in the semiarid desertified area. In addition to a similarity in the number of forage plant species, Villages c and d show a high similarity (91.73) in the types of forage plant species, indicating that the two villages are highly similar in the use of forage plants because of a close historiogeographical relationship and similar ecological environment and natural resources. Fig. 3Similarities in traditional forage plants between six villages

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} presents a cluster tree for the similarity of forage plant species among the six villages. In the first cluster, Village b shows the closest relationship with Village a, followed by its relationship with Village f, fully proving that there are certain homologies in the utilization of forage plants between the immigration and emigration areas. Village a has low similarity to and a large distance function with respect to Village e, near where it originated, which might be related to the large difference in natural resources between the two villages. In the second cluster, Villages c and d show the closest relationship in terms of forage plant utilization, suggesting that the two villages have high similarity in forage plant diversity and related knowledge after a short-distance migration within the same ecological type. This finding is consistent with the results from the JI analysis between the villages. Our findings were consistent among different analysis methods. Fig. 4Tree diagram of a cluster analysis of similarities in forage plant species utilization among six villages

Effects of gender, age, education level, and occupation on traditional forage plant knowledge {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of traditional forage plant knowledge among local populations varies with regard to gender, age, education level, and occupation. As shown in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, knowledge level is significantly correlated with gender (*P* \< 0.05), age (*P* \< 0.05), education level (*P* \< 0.05), and occupation (*P* \< 0.05). Among 315 people interviewed in this survey, there were 165 males and 150 females, accounting for 52% and 48% of the total, respectively. Males have more knowledge of traditional forage plants than do females (*P* = 0.005, pairwise comparison). The mean number of traditional forage plant species reported increased by age group: 15.196 for the respondents under 19 years old, 42.472 for respondents 20--39 years old, 49.826 for the respondents 40--59 years old, and 51.352 for the respondents over 60 years old. The respondents over 40 years old know the most about traditional forage plant species, but there is no significant difference between 40--59 years old respondents and respondents over 60 years old regarding the mean number of plant species reported (*P* = 0.660, pairwise comparison). The respondents between 20 and 39 years old know less, and respondents under 19 years old know the least. From the perspective of education level, the uneducated population (illiterate) knows the most about traditional forage plant species (mean number 52.440) and have the most abundant knowledge (*P* value ≤ 0.05, pairwise comparison of this population to people with an education level of primary school, middle school, high school, technical secondary school, or above) in terms of the number of forage plant species reported. From the perspective of occupation, migrant workers (mean 37.488) have relatively less knowledge of traditional forage plants, while students (mean 17.417) have the least knowledge (*P* value \< 0.001, pairwise comparison of students to people of other occupations). In summary, males over the age of 40 and with a low education level have more understanding and a rich knowledge of traditional forage plants, while students and those under 19 years old have less knowledge regarding traditional forage plants and livestock feeding. Table 5Knowledge of forage plants based on the characteristics of respondents from five villagesCharactersTotal number of respondentsAverage kinds of the forage plants mentioned![](13002_2019_333_Figa_HTML.gif){#d29e12106}*p* valueGender4844.385, df = 10.000 Male16545.153 Female15037.612Age range10789.559, df = 30.000 ≤ 192815.196 20--398542.472 40--5912749.826 ≥ 607551.352Education Level1758.473, df = 30.002 Illiteracy12852.440 Primary11939.951 Middle4942.831 Higher1922.529Occupation984.535, df = 60.013 Village heads1264.750 Farmers24443.630 businessmen552.600 Migrant workers1937.488 Village doctors545.800 Students2317.417 Other else747.571 Table 6Pairwise comparisons of the number of traditional forage plant species reportedCharactersMean differenceS.t.d. error*p* valueGender (i-j)"Male"--"Female"7.5412.6470.005Age (i-j) "≥60"--"≤19"36.1564.5800.000 "≥60"--"20--39"8.8803.5590.014 "≥60"--"40--59"1.5263.4630.660Education level (i-j) "Illiteracy"--"Primary"12.4903.0320.000 "Illiteracy"--"Middle"9.6093.6730.010 "Illiteracy"--"Higher"29.9114.9810.000Occupation (i-j) "Students"--"Village heads"− 47.3336.8290.000 "Students"--"Farmers"− 26.2134.4130.000 "Students"--"businessmen"− 35.1839.3690.000 "Students"--"Migrant workers"− 20.0716.2560.002 "Students"--"Village doctors"− 28.3839.3690.003 "Students"--"Other else"− 30.1558.2230.000

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Several years after relocation, new natural and human environments that differ from the place of emigration can gradually change the utilization behavior and the knowledge of ecological migrants towards plant resources \[[@CR24], [@CR35]\]. The diversity of traditional forage plant resources and related knowledge retained by ecological immigrants may significantly change after migration. Even though ecological migrants still apply traditional knowledge in their livelihood after migration, knowledge inheritance becomes a concern. The diversity of traditional forage plant resources used by immigrants refers to the types, quantity, and parts of traditional forage plants that can be used as forage \[[@CR2], [@CR9], [@CR36]\], which depends, to a certain extent, on the distribution of forage plant resources around the area they live. The related knowledge includes the knowledge about forage forms of, seasonal use of, suitable livestock for traditional forage plants, and classification of pasture habitats \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR8], [@CR37]--[@CR40]\], which is affected by certain cultural factors, such as livestock rearing and breeding habits, as well as traditional techniques. Previous studies have concluded that the factors affecting traditional plant resources and associated knowledge include the natural environment (ecosystem \[[@CR41]\]), traditional culture \[[@CR42]\], customs and habits \[[@CR43]\], the theoretical system of traditional food and medicine \[[@CR10], [@CR44]\], traditional production and lifestyle \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\], and degree of modernization \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. The present study found that the diversity of traditional forage plants shows both differences and similarities between immigration and emigration locations and that the degree of preservation is closely related to the ecological environment, traditional culture, customs and habits, production and lifestyle \[[@CR49]--[@CR51]\].

Forage plant resources in Ningxia have a diverse distribution due to Ningxia's complex geomorphological structure: the Liupan Mountain water conservation forest in the south, Loess Plateau and Jianshan Basin in the mid-south area, alluvial plain of the Yellow River in the mid-north, and semiarid desertified area partially covering central Ningxia. Diverse ecological environments have resulted in diverse vegetation types and plant species in Ningxia. Throughout history, Ningxia has been a mixed agricultural-pastoral area. Immigration villages a, b, c, and d in Hongsibu District of Ningxia are in a desert steppe desertification control area in central Ningxia. Therefore, the forage plants used by the villagers have psammophyte, xerophyte, and halophyte characteristics. Village f is located near the emigration area in a loess hilly region where the vegetation possesses typical xerophyte and halophyte characteristics. Village e is located near the emigration area in a forest where the vegetation possesses typical damp (shady) and semidamp (semishady) mountain plant characteristics. In this study, the immigrants in four villages all reported more than 100 forage plant types, but the vegetation types vary among villages. The villagers in Villages c, d, and f are good at raising sheep; hence, they listed a variety of psammophytic, xerophytic, and halophytic plants and knew many forage plants for sheep in semiarid areas. Moreover, the plants reported by Villages c and d are highly similar but very different from those reported by Village f, indicating a homologous relationship between immigrants from Villages c and d. The villagers in Village e are good at raising cattle, and their "Jingyuan Yellow Cattle" is a well-known local geographical indication product. The local forage plant species reported by the villagers are highly diverse, and the forage plant knowledge of the villagers is mostly related to the plants that cattle like to eat. This can be attributed to the unique forest landscape and plant resources in the area as well as to traditional cattle-raising experience and knowledge. In conclusion, the diversity of traditional forage plants reported is related to the regional distribution of plant resources. However, we also found a concerning problem. Villages a and b, who migrated from a forest area and loess hilly area to a semiarid desertified area, experienced prominent changes in the natural environment and forage plant resources. The villagers in the two villages that immigrated more than 200 km reported a significantly smaller number of forage plants. The long-distance migration of immigrants results in a lack of availability of the biological resources similar to those they had access to in their home area, resulting in changes in the land and biological resource types they have long relied on \[[@CR52]\]. For immigrants in environments that lack the biological resources similar to those in their home area, they no longer mention and use these resources; therefore, the specific knowledge associated with these resources will gradually be forgotten \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\].

To investigate forage knowledge, the villagers were asked to fully describe the plant parts (e.g., leaves, stems, roots, fruits, or inflorescence) that can be used for feeding livestock \[[@CR55]\] and palatability (e.g., amount, juicy texture, sweet taste, bitter taste) \[[@CR2]\]. The villagers provided information regarding the different adaptive strategies of feeding cattle and sheep in spring, summer, autumn, and winter \[[@CR4]\]. In addition, the details regarding how to use the plants as forage were explained. Two forms, including green tender forage and green hay, were described for further classification of forage plants \[[@CR56]\], which is of great value to manual management of forage resources \[[@CR57]\]. Particularly, the important effects of some forage plants were summarized \[[@CR58]\], which is very valuable. In the interviews, it was learned that some plants can increase fat, act as aphrodisiacs, promote lactation, and reduce "internal heat." Plants that can significantly increase fat in livestock include *Krascheninnikovia ceratoides*, *Melilotus albus*, *M*. *ruthenica*, *Agriophyllum squarrosum*, *Persicaria vivipara*, *Artemisia gmelinii*, *Artemisia desertorum*, and *Ajania achilleoides.* Plants with aphrodisiac and lactation-promoting effects include the following. The juicy branches of *Artemisia frigida* after the leaves are withered in winter and spring have fattening, fat-retaining, aphrodisiac, and lactation-promoting effects. *Lespedeza davurica*, *Lespedeza potaninii*, and *Glycyrrhiza uralensis* plants can be made into hay at their flowering stage, which serves as good forage for lambing ewes and weak livestock to increase fat and lactation in winter and spring. The medicinal plants with internal heat-reducing and body-strengthening effects are *Rheum tanguticum*, *Rheum palmatum*, and *Rumex crispus*. In summer, these three plants can be boiled in water to produce liquid medicine that can reduce internal heat and relieve summer heat in cattle and sheep. *Corispermum patelliform* plants can be made into highly nutritional hay to feed lambs and sick sheep in winter. The knowledge above was summarized and inherited from long-term production practice and is a precious treasure that deserves to be recorded and studied.

Some villagers reported that the meat from sheep often fed with *Allium mongolicum* and *Allium polyrhizum* tastes better and is free of a mutton smell. Some villagers mentioned that cattle like *Convolvulus arvensis* plants best. As the local folk adage says "Bitter Vine, donkeys don\'t eat, horses don\'t watch, old cattle come to pull as long noodles, and goats and sheep love to eat"; donkeys and horses do not like "Bitter Vine" (local name for *C. arvensis*), but cattle like it as much as the local people like long noodles (a kind of pasta that the local people generally like to eat). Several other plants can be used as forage for cattle and sheep only at the early growing period and become toxic and inedible after fruiting, including *Lappula myosotis*, *Lappula squarrosa* subsp. *Heteracantha*, and *Xanthium strumarium* subsp. *sibiricum*. The green tender plants of these three species are good forage for cattle and sheep but become harmful when the seeds mature because the bristles on the edges of the seeds easily stick to the body. In addition, sheep occasionally eats the flowers of *A*. *mongolicus*, as mentioned earlier. However, *A*. *mongolicus* is an important sand-fixing and ancient plant species in semiarid desertified land and a nationally key protected plant. Therefore, villagers should protect this plant from damage during sheep grazing. The knowledge above is of great significance in the development and production of animal husbandry.

Immigrants can make full use of forage plant resources to develop animal husbandry \[[@CR59]\], which provides a reliable livelihood for local villagers \[[@CR60]--[@CR62]\]. Cattle and sheep are the main local livestock, playing an important role in the local diet, festivals, weddings, and other customs \[[@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]. Beef and mutton are the main meat sources in the study area and are used to make local delicacies such as boiled lamb, steamed lamb, stewed snacks, stewed beef and lamb soup, soup bowl, stir-fried stewed meat, and sauced beef \[[@CR59]\]. Beef and lamb dishes, "Sangza" (deep-fried twisted noodles), "Youxiang" (cake of flour with salt, fried in sesame oil), and stewed noodle soup are necessities at New Year holidays and other festivals \[[@CR43]\]. For local marriage customs including the marriage proposal, tea ceremony, flower-adorning ceremony (i.e., place a beautiful flower in the hair of the woman to confirm the engagement), wedding ceremony, and bride's first home visit after the wedding, sheep are the major gift because they symbolize the success and happiness of the marriage, as said in the local proverb "sheep, wheat, and oil are sent to the bride's home as gifts between the engagement and wedding." For each ceremony, the gifts include a sheep, 100 jin of rice ("jin" is a weight unit commonly used in China, and one jin is equal to 0.5 kg), sugar, tea leaves, large steamed buns, each weighing 0.5 jin, and "Youxiang," etc. \[[@CR64]\]. As seen with these customs, raising and breeding cattle and sheep, as well as possessing related forage plant knowledge, are critical in local life. Because of their traditional customs associated with cattle and sheep, the livelihood of ecological immigrants still depends on raising and breeding cattle and sheep even after relocation \[[@CR65]\]. Therefore, protecting the traditional culture of immigrants and preserving traditional knowledge associated with biodiversity synergistically promote each other.

Human factors are key for the inheritance of traditional forage plant knowledge. The age, gender, education level, and occupation of ecological immigrants are factors commonly considered in research \[[@CR66]\]. In this study, the number of traditional forage plant species reported by respondents was positively correlated with age. Older people could enumerate more forage plant species than could young people, suggesting that elders play a key role in preserving traditional forage plant knowledge and that young people have less understanding of their ancestral homeland after ecological migration. This indicates that there is a disruption risk regarding traditional knowledge inheritance. In the history of local animal husbandry, males have played a more important role and have more knowledge of traditional feeding plants than do females. However, with the livelihood transformation from farming and livestock to non-farming jobs, increasingly more males are pursuing non-farming jobs, and tradition knowledge is gradually being lost. In addition, the number of traditional forage plant species reported by respondents was negatively correlated with education level. The uneducated population (illiterate) had the most abundant knowledge of traditional forage plants, which decreased in the respondents with a higher education level. A possible reason is that uneducated immigrants, who cannot read or write, inherit the traditional knowledge of forage plants through listening and memorizing, while educated immigrants choose non-farming jobs in cities and no longer rely on the traditional farming industry like older generations. This causes a disruption in retaining and passing traditional forage plant knowledge. With regards to occupation, village cadres, knowledgeable masters of local livestock farming, businessmen buying and selling cattle and sheep, and local grassroots doctors have the most knowledge of forage plants and provide key information for the investigation of traditional forage plants. These people play important roles in the protection and inheritance of traditional forage plant knowledge, and they should be supported and helped jointly by the local government, science and technology sectors, forestry and grassland sectors, and industrial associations through incentive measures.

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

This study investigated traditional forage plant species and associated traditional knowledge learned and mastered by the villagers who moved to four ecological immigrant villages and those who still live in two villages near the emigration area in the Hongsibu District of Ningxia. Detailed information regarding 224 traditional forage plants were provided, including local names, plant parts commonly used as forage, forage form, and livestock for which the plant is suitable to feed. The value and utilization knowledge of local important forage plants were analyzed. In addition, the differences in the types and number of traditional forage plant species and related knowledge reported during the survey were compared among the ecological immigrants from different areas. Moreover, the effects of gender, age, education level, and occupation on traditional forage plant knowledge were analyzed. We concluded that forage plant resources in the ecological immigration area surveyed is highly diverse and abundant, and forage plant species vary among the forest areas, loess hilly areas, and semiarid desertified areas. Due to different biodiversity backgrounds and living environments, there are differences in the diversity of traditional forage plants and related knowledge retained by ecological immigrants from different emigration areas. Immigrants who move only a short distance well retain the diversity of traditional forage plant sources and related knowledge. In contrast, immigrants who migrate a long distance experience remarkable changes in natural resources and thus have less knowledge regarding the traditional forage plants at the new location. The knowledge of forage plants is being forgotten and abandoned by the younger generation. The changes above may be attributed to multiple factors including changes in the distribution of forage plant resources, livestock farming traditions, and customs. Males, elders, people with less education, and key figures in the villages know the most about traditional forage plants. We suggest that targeted measures should be taken to record and protect forage plant resources and knowledge retained and passed on by ecological immigrants, promoting regional biodiversity preservation and sustainable development.
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